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FOREST

FIRE IN

MARION

BURNING EAST OF

DETROIT

(fulled 1'res Tinned Wire.)
Albany, Or., Oct. 3. Raging

florcely for tlirco dayB, n flro In the
Cascndo forest reserve, ton miles
cost of Detroit, Is reported todny to
1)0 completely beyond tbo control of
tho Bninll forco of in on fighting the
flatnos,

Only a heavy downpour of ralu, It
Is Bald, will extinguish tho flro. Up
to this tltno the flro hns burned prin-
cipally In second-growt- h timber, but
good timber Is now In tho path of
tho flames.

SOMK AUSUIUUTIKS
OP Til 15 RTAOK

Some of tho stock absurdities of
fitago huslncftj fumlllar to over
thoatorgoor have becopio nrtlstlc
functions which not oven tho spirit
of prngroiB In realism would dare
to ehnllongo, Tho maid, for InBtnnco,
whooo buslnoss It Ib to dust tho furni-
ture, enters with n dustor which hns
novor lout a fegior and makes
straight for fonin article which will
got hor Into tho fir t succeeding pic-tur- o

or Bltuntlon. Tho gonoral rulo
is that both sho and tho stngo di-
rector liavo thought, more about get-
ting her Into that situation than
about tho Immoillnto luminous of hor
jmrt: bo iiho attacks ono log of n
chulr and dusts It Into splinters,
while tho mnntolploco, piano, lablo
nnd woodwork groan and grunt In
vain for their shorn of coroBslng.

Uh'iik tho telephone on tho singe
Is nenrlv always a piece of nlrnrrilty.
Tho nlinor puts tho receiver id his
ear. Iimtantly give the number am.
lis in- - I'.'ilv get his connection. 't-

in comedy. there iwvnr was
tho ) f trouble getting itoulritl, there
novor was tho slightest ilolny In
making connection, tho call wou al-
ways onsworod promntly and no third
party over crossed In on tho wlru!
Delightful to contomplnto, but nb-Mii- rd

lis to fart.
Ah a gonoral rulo the umo of

devices on the tngo and In
tho hnndfl of any rharactor lood' to
absurdity. For Instntir-w-. In Civile
Pitch's "Olrls" Ilnith Mnvollffo play
tho port of a slonogrnphor nnd th
Bpood sho mnkos ocrosi tho mnchlnq

Jn not In s thnn throo hundred and
IftfSOVordB a mlnuto, whllo sho novor
iibob tho apoco bar! Woro bIio really
n good oporator o would bo allow-
ing gum and rending n uqvol, dovout-l- y

hoping Hint tho hood of tho llrm
would break a log on tho way to the
ofllco.

In "Throo Twlim" thoro Is a ennoe
that In suppoHod to bo pnddlod across
a storeoptlron lnVn by boonUfnl
innldona. Tho maidens In tho enso.
bolng far romovod from ennoo llfo
In dally prnctlco, paddlo this partic-
ular oanoo after tholr own rnnrop-tlo- n

of how a oanoo should bo pro-jiollo-

Ono wnvo hor paddlo ns
oho would a fan, gracefully and with
languor -- for Is not tho audlonco
watching? Another energetically
thrtiHls hor paddlo Into tho haft,
whllo a th'rd hooka wntor so violent-
ly and orratlcally that. I fit woro a
real ennoo on a roal lako. tho logical
BOquoiuo of ovontB would load qulok-J- y

to a swimming match or a drown-lu- g

ovoni. Ilonry 1C. Wnrnor In tlu
Jlohomnlnn Magossltto far Octobor,

itovrnopr PiniiOsoiMiv
(Uy Pra Elbertus.)

Wo nro traveling to tho beautiful
city of tho Ideal. Wo aro aware thai
wo shall uevor reach It -- but the
suburbs aro very plonBant.

it lu not fnuatluljiu thai oppoioH
progrons- - it Is simply lutrttn.

Thought heals the weur of exUt-on- -i

but It tiMist bo new thought.
Tho heroic man dow not (toanj

ho laM thnt ror. the man yho
wMiet. in In ihouxht herole.

Theio are h!- - r'iiulUe lu ewrv
hnii' niHrrlKKe. Tho flret U faith,
and th( ntuulntuc tlvtt sr

iico.
Iu FxplululK h Uin to HiiotUw

it beromuH liiuiliiuus io ourselvw.
Why not be a A

ton i.itthfr In ilmply wn Imllviiljitii
h wuiKk for Uie luUtiiUoii uf

Mil ili he U a part; not anlnt It,
To lone your Identity In th busl-H'-'E- s

Is uue of the iietialtlws of word-
ing far a great tu tliutlon.

ll bwHiity It 1ml n w'iMbol of spli- -

it
A civil tuiiKiiu and h (leaf or

jnean nuuiy In the hank.
You better be m I now than

linn mih aud hi for u noUyt-hu- t
noon, why he Is iilwiy an.

Knli(nmeut couuU for go llttlo
riulesi yon help to ninko It.

Tho i iRheet wiivdoui often cou-
nt. ta In more passivity.

Wo gain freedom by giving It. and
)io who bostows Tiillh gets It back
with intorost.

tionlua is h capacity for ovndlug
linnl work

- -- 0 " "

A. Tv-tlotl- i Cont u vy lltiiluul train
on i'u Lake Shoro railroad, near Chi-
cago, rail off tho rnlh onto tho tips,
on hirh it iMshod a.leu for somo
mliuitea nt tha rati) of Go uUles an
hour. Tho pauRougora wora tmdlv
frlgh'oned. and a rail, torn from Its
bed ti'Ta.l tho dining oar tloor Hko
u. ne '1 e

Tli- - Thool fair nt Dallas has
nipf I, und, as In the case 0 over
fr'r In the alnto th's year, is larger
and holte ati"lwt ihn over bo-- t

pro no hard Uc in Qresoij.
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lifts Pine Phonograph Pieces Bo
UwI for Public Kiitortnlmncnt.

Ed. linker, a- - fornior Snlcm news-
paper mnn, and now assistant fore-nin- n

of tho Spokesmun-Uovlo- w ofllcc
nt Spokane, is In tho city for a visit
with friends nnd relntlves, and, whllo
hero, could not resist the temptation
to dabble a bit In iiimsIc, as hns been
his wont nt every onnortunltv for
years past.

Ho haB with him a largo number
of phonograph records o musical se-
lections by grund opera stars and oth
or noted musicians, and will cntor-tnl- n

all corners free of 'chargo Satur-
day evening at tho L. P. Savngo
music ttoro on .Nort hCommercIal
street. Tho following program will
be rendered:

11 Trovntore Thou HnBt Sold Thy
self Trio. Glacomolll, M lorl Mor-tlncza-P-

Mlgnon Dost Thou Know the
Land Solo. Madame lluguot.

Rlgolltto Tho Pesta Morning
Duet. Bcsslo Abott Mario Ancona.

Lucia Mnd 8cono Solo. Madam
Molba.

Trovntoro Tho Vows Wo Plighted
Solo. Enrico Caruso.
Rlgolotto Lovo Is tho Sun Duot.

Allco Melon Constantino.
Hlgolctto Qunrtetto. Caru&o,

Abott, Homer, Scottl.
Travlata Is This tho Ono Solo.

Madam Molba.
Pearl FUliers Duct Enrico Ca-

ruso, Mario Ancona.
Lucja 3extetto. Sombrlck, Cnrti-b- o,

.Scottl, .Tournot, Soverlnn Daddl.
Hlgolottc Dearest N'mno Solo.

Mine. Lilian Tetrlzlml.
Glocondu Heaven and Ocean

Solo.. Ploronclo Constantino.' Don PnBquola Quortetto. Dram-blll- a,

Coral, Sclptlonl, Coral.
Martha Ah, So Pure Solo. En-

rico Caruso.

"Era of Oood Politically.
These nro happy days for citizens

who, whllo nominally mombevu of
this or that party froiiontly nice to
"split a ticket," or voto for tho oth-
er follow" occasionally, but aro do-torr-

from doing no by l ho fnlso.
even vicious, conviction thnt thoro
Is a sort of divinity hedging a po
lltlcal party which mnkos failure to
voto Its tickets "Ptralght" from vot-
ing ago to doath an npostacy, an un-
pardonable kIii. Il'it now paitleg are
ko split up within tlipnuolvp rotrsrd- -
tng the prominent political Issue'
that ono may voto either tlokot

of both without being nccueol
bv his "Innor consclousnoss," or bv
nnybody, of bolng a "traitor to hi
party," a "turn cont" or on npostnti'
In fact, tho political situation Is no
tn porullnr thnt ono cannot voto tho
almlght ticket of o'thor of tho great
pnrllmi without bolng "dhloynl" to
a largo portion of his own party!

On tho tariff qupstlon for Instanre
self Interest and not pnrty Is tho di-

viding lino. Doubtlo-- tho Repub-
licans aro more ovonly divided bo-two-

tariff roformers and Rtnndpnt-tor- s

than Domoorat , but of the lat-
ter the benollclarlo or protection
will voto with Republican bonoflclnr-les- ,

sinking pnrty fidelity In self in-

terest,
In lliu itintlnr it snonrliii' linnlr iln.

both known tli
tlos divide on party Hues, tho rank
nnd file do not. An 'nmtnuco In point
h furnlshod by tho Republican Btnt
convention of Dnkoto ond
Knnsns, both of which doclnrod for
Rooitrlug bnuk deposits, In direct

to tholr mitlnnnl loadors,
Aliothor evldonco of tho party

mix-u- p of tho times Is furnished by
the rocont nnHonal loglslat'on on
railroads, trusts nnd othor Import-
ant public quofltlnun: not ono of tbo
laws enacted was by a strict pnrty
voto, Uopubllcnn nnd Domocrnts ou
posing tholr rospoctlvo pnrtl-r.an- s

In ovory Instance oxcopt when
tho vote was unanimous Opposition ui,has tV- -

1

tln. through tho most IntoiiRo op
poBltlon has from RopubUcsn

rolnforcod
of

wonlth."

8AL1DE,

The rwllKloua prow is
more ovltlonoe of Uio dlapu Itlon of
whnt hnj been torinod non-iKilltlc- al

to rlo superior to tho four
of 10111A sensitive

slid
qiiHon from tho standpoint of the
uattonN bet rut hor thap

sim-iMae- The WVstmln-Me- r.

lMidlnir Prt'ibvMrlnn pair,
I'h'ladelphla, thro off the tram
hmI" la an able article and aava,
atoH manv
"ltaep your oyes onan for man
who say he never mlxa bU
with nnllllrs" The Uanlds
Upwih- - dim Pro'bvterlnn, the Now

ChrleHau Advocnto. Methodist,
im1 that oue'i

roileloa Is the vrv best U'l to m'x
with o"' jwlltles, not pnrtlaAlWttlt,

' but politic, now vey ra
1 oiiitlln nnnrt.

Parm. ock Home, which UaJ
alined to be political but never

narMijn, wv whoro natlsanah'n bo-cam-

ln what It eonsld-Offt- tl

ndvoenoy of mincllaa enloulnte
to brlnit tho tirot8 gQod to the

number, rejoices with
pront over tho tlolltlcft,

Uuptln horowltb roforrod
llooovolt must be

tho ortxllt Prom
the breath nnpor drow. It
iin iipbiinod time out of mind.
HvnUst the sin and 'nnor of imrtl- -

l!o",,. wbiii has
. . .in , future. I sal" nl--

1 - ..v otoeto'V of ho
ovnluslon nf " ohi

WM,.ia '.!!, th" 'nteRrlt
-- a h rnnnhl'a
Of mh- - nn.rtlo- - ond !" fi,l

n i tvt
(.liiv ,. n onrlv snn'il
iicii nnjv: pt unv iwtv
ftloll'v t ninwn,,"Me or'v vln
he pnrlv stands for nrlneiles 'n

turtiinnv wIMi 'lh hne?. vll- -

honcMout conlctlois of vnr '
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If you have not visited us for a days you do not do yourself justice.

We have many new things to show you.

THE HOUSEFURNISHING COMPANY, J, Proprietor

WE SELL BRENLIN SHADES

m

to perform that duty ho will find,
upon careful study, that howIll have
to flit from party to party several

In tho courso of an ordinary
voting iircumc. mo prosont- an
palgn Is llkoly to rovonl millions of drawn up a thorough
tnstnncoB of voting upon moiuiiroM study of tho Involvod. In
rather for partlos, and If that an article In the McClure's
bocomus a nntlounl chnrnctorUtlc
tho roadway toward a more
ngo will hnvo boon entered upon.

THE

than
J. how

is not frumers

TIIIC OPTHU Inexporlenoed who '

PXATTAGH El) WOMAN scrtimblod together a meniure to "j.
In the 0"to'er American political exlgenclo . The

Prfe V. I. Thomas nien chiefly reqiou Ible lrr the ant!-- T
ll'st .of hU now serlfes of article on t.iut were John Sherman o(
women. The of material Ohio, George P.- - Edmund o' Ver- - twhlc I'lofeseor Thomiii bus rovenlej mont, P. Honr
I buiud to create h stfr. On Grtty of a'ld 4.
morals of woninu James 5i. George fI'rofef or Tluunai4 says: recently declnrod that 1

long as woman Is com'ortnbly ' no ureatiM- - lawyers tat .
fur by her or by mar-- 'n eongresa; no one would venture

r'nge It likely to t that Is
rash; but ua woman has-grou- of men In Washington te--,
a tnudency to beonme an day. John Sherman served aI-- !l

- not so much 011 economic ne 011 in elne
I) yohologlcnl groundn. Life rare--1 1S54: lit had represented Ohio In th ?
I mi that, a young ean-,,na- te ihronghout Civil war IX-no-t

her but she cannot the reconstruction displaying.
always live hnve the 'especial talent In leading with
t Inns ornvM. As long, howovar. I of national flnaure; and, milas remains with pooplo and secretary the treasury in Presl- - ?

Avhlle tho lendr of par?' to whole community.

North

follow

slie reallzea that any nfract on ot
Its habit . any Immoi'esty or Immor-
ality, w II ruin and her
chance of and bring
Into Consequently, good
behavior U a protective measure

of course. But whon
tdif becomes detached front
and Is moved not
volllanco. but from

th

Is
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Of

of

of

of

do
flv
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of
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l whs

In
1SG0 took au

In

only from sur- - Oeorge P. Hoar had, by isno, repi
the Huutoii MnsNnohusotts In the sennte

wtiniulutlon and by for his great hN
soomi mo ami acqiinititnncoslilp, hor coinprononsivo of public

nre llljely to bo his Independence, hh
profosalonnlly class ' ulna devotion to the host public

an oxtronio ana l torst made him ono or tho
unfortiiiinto an incomplete ' mo t commanding figures In that
flMfl It II Hrlill PAlnllmt . minlat.. Mil. nun. I lijl, f ,Aitk .. f 1 ..."" " '"in j. inwruuuj. 01 ueinware, 11

policies boon nro ,,,n' BOrt8 of dlsposl-lpiese- nt Jidge the United States
vldod both of tho old pa.-- , ""'""" muni aa many pei imp uirruu cuuri, auu tor many yonrs one

cnniQ

to

i.

as will bo in other occupa
of natural

Aldrlch. Porokor. Can- -' ami are drawn . Gray upon whom many
non .ot al.. nominal l,tu n irregu.ar life, recover Mr.
Domocrntn lint Biipportors wha low? l, regular modes of
Mr. Ilonsovolt cnlls "nrodntorv i in tms respect tno ailven
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r writes
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setts,

body
mred

uut there

h
woman

standing

home
1 e

ordinary

iound
tion. Many women

'iving.
turofts s mora fortunate than tht
ertmiual (that other groat

the criminal
labeled and his recoid follow i
making refotmatloti dlttlcult; while
tho life of woman w th

to whnt we call virtue U
not olllclally notetl and not bring
consequences so Mut 'if
you drive uatuio out at the do , the
will come back th'ourh the window:

this interest I n greater
e, believe, the doiu iiaut foroe

In determining ('he choice or,
rather, tht drift- - of such a womae "

-- O"
Thero wn a who went migh

'life and found
The way both dark and hard

Put wlUp.d U so;
And facing much that otlwrs could

not goa,
Ho ovoteame much that they d'rf

not know.
nochhM he mulled, Uut

n day,
"Hq a uosslmUti" would
f m sny.

Anothor tharo wn wHoslo
of llfo

Woro cast In plUcas; not
a euro

Ho had, WhMo others struggled
holplosMy,

Tho world to- - him
bright nnd fa'r.

HecaosQ ho smiled muoh,
would Insist

That ho wob Just an ideal

think you, of the two de-sor-ved

Tho arodlt? Whose tide-woul-

takoT
Tho man who fought hi 3 way an I

emllod,
Or ho who smCed but had no

ght to mako?
- --Jack
o- -

I'ltASIKKH OP
SHEH.MAX LAW

Tho chargo has frequently boon
made that the Sherman autl-trii- st law
Is Impurfect loco of loglBlatlon

hastily without
problems

October
Durton that this

t:ue. the of the
measure he ny:

"Nor were tl1) fiMiuers this Imw
MOKALK leifltlKlors hnetlly

Mugiuliie nieei .prtaln
the

Inw
now

Oforge
the Uuorgu Delaware,

the unattached Mlssl-elppl- . Sen
ator Spooner

"Ae evor
family

she anything contend any similar)
unattached

adventurees has
)wt oontlniioM-l- y cougress

hard the and
earn bread: period,

and stlmuln- - ques-- .j

she Hn
iho her

poilts,

her
marriage, hor

confusion.

liiBtinctlvo.

lines

aent lleyon' caliluet, had carre"
through with, inaterly ucce. the
resumption of snecle payments, j

(learizM Ifliliimmla uini'illn
regarded as tho greatest lawyer tusn

tho senate. Starting hie arer
that body In he Im-
portant part framing the Icslsle-Ho- n

of the reconstruction nertod.

Interest afforded 1.1 years; learning,
Knowledge

roetrnlnts relaxod. queathms, gen-"Th- o

in-o- f

woman roprosunta had
result of

um)
to Honsovolfft natural of

botweon nny
tine

80UI

him

and

onoo

man

of the, most conservative force in
tho imrt .the sum

lenders, llko fharacter disposition floorgo of
toby but Drynn's opponents

furnishing

imni'i

generally

whleh

adventi-
tious prodMot), beenuse

referene
dof

Inevitable.

stimula-
tion

men

uwbapa,

his friends

nloaaant

was always

men

optimist.

Which,

groator
you

sometimes

Applcon

Hendricks

Irregular

Democratic

hoped unltn
a rew months ago as the Democratic
proeiduiitinl no m I nix was nl o roo-ognlz-ed

as one of the senate's great-
est nnthorltlea on the eonstltiitlon.
Senator George had iorved for many
years as chief Jusiloo of the stiprwu
court of all staalppl, aud was tho au-
thor ami eoiupUer of many works on
law which are still widely used."

A I tot Story.
Uren couae. vatlve women now

draw the hair away from their faces
In' huge, rolls, and nobody attempt 1

to deny the fact that he Wears great
quantftle of fahe hair. It Is now
neeeasary for a woman's hapiflaees
that she wear a rat lu her hair. Yet
men do not admire the fasbioa. lu
a western city recently, In n penal j

Institution for girls, there was much
dlseontent nnd the superintendent
saw mutiny ahead. He ervild not dl-v'-

the cause, so he s'tmraonod to
his aid a young juvenile court at-- :
tncUo a girl who had been extra-- 'ordinarily space aful in her dealings'
with Incorrigible gin. To her he)
told the situation and requested ho-- ,

to talk with tho girls of the lustily.
t'on for a hlle and endeavor to learn
In a roundabout wav what was cann-
ing the tronblo. A number df the
girls woro summoned to the recep J

tlon room and she chatted with them I

amlnbly for a time, without mon- -'

tlonlng the impending trouble or lie
possible cause. As she was about to I

leave, the superintendent ontored
and asked casually: I

"Miss V., what do you think of
my order forbidding the g'rls to
wear rata In their hair?"

She laughed, "t think It hasn't
been obeyed." she said. " ns all those
girls nro wearing thoin.' 1

"Impossible! I have had ovary
rat bifrnotl!"

Sho called ono of the eMs to her
and. ar'lng her hair bowed tbo
nstoi'shed superintendent a home-- ,
mmli ml n lilnrV-- Ktrf.lnr- - tu-lcta-

and pinned to the hair The g !
Tho Vnrlh Dni.lA 11.. It ..rln Mn . i 11 .. ....w .v....,, uvimv tit iuh worii siarKincmsi. Liinuun run

To bo tma to hlnof or his conv'c- - grcsa will meet at Hood River Oclob- - or was cold. Ami this In n reforma-
tion la 0 motor's highest duty, and,er 7 and $. tory whew no man would see tbem
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'etter
Cheaper .

Customers nre surprised to see "the

pianos Just received by Geo. C. Will,

nt the vory low prices they can be

porchimort for. If you are thlnkln--

of gett'ug a piano, coma anil see

tlieee nioe piano 1. You' will easily

see thnt high prlco for u piano Is a
thing of thu past.

121 S. Commercial St.

Goods for

Geo. C

HOM

Prices

Will
Salem, Oregon

T

I

' UN H"Kr

except the superintendent, nnd he ogaln ponco and quietude reigns

did not approve of rats. Thu Juvonlit- whero beforo an out)renk bad bnb

court lady advised him to lot them Imminent. Do womou dress to pla
wear them thoy might do worse tho men? Louise Ca.ss Kvan. In t

thlnrs than to wear rots and onec liohemlan or October

fcxBmasaamstir fwMsWHWrt wT"T' $!

EVERYTHING

Good in up-to-d- ate and

serviceable footvyear

At a price that will suit you

ymmMmmmtwmmmmimm sHHoKOT

wmifX SHOE 7

444 State St. 442 Phone

"Leaders in up-to-d- ate footer
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